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Law School Report
EnnaHaOettJaeckJe 36receives
SUNYhonorary doctorate

A

lo ngtime friend o f UB Law School
w ho has made her ho me in Floii da
now has a piece of New Yo rk to re me mber it by: a State University o f
i\ew Yo rk ho noral)' d octorate in
Ia~·. the highest ho no r that can be prese nte d by
the State University system .
O nly a few ho norary degrees are awarded
each ye"""d r to o utstanding ind ividuals w hose pe rso nal and profession al a ccomplishme nts have
e xceptio na l significance o n both
state a nd national le vels. Sele ctio n is based u pon the recomme ndation of co llege preside nts
and faculties and by a statewide
committee.
UB President and Pro fessor
William R. Gre ine r prese nted the
ho noral)' degree to Erma Halle tt
.Jaedde '36 in St. Petersburg , Fla.
Also in a tte ndance we re j e nnife r
A. McDo no ugh UB Vice Preside nt fo r Deve lo pment a nd
Alumni Re latio ns a nd Caro l
G re iner, w ife of the p reside nt.
A p ioneeling female lawyer,
Mrs . .Jaedde was o ne of only
fou r wo men in he r g radua ting
class. Mrs. j ae d <.le s pe nt much o f
he r career as a tiial lawyer specializing in matJimo nia l and custod y matters, as well as handling
ado ptio ns and pro bate . She eventually fo rmed
the first fum in he r a re-d in w hich all o f the pa rtners we re women .
Mrs. j aeckle was also involved in the St. Petc rs b urg h community. She was a founde r a nd
first p resident of Altrusa Inte rnational, a
women 's se1v ice o rgani7..alio n. and he lped
fo und d1e 'it. Petersburg Business and Pro fessio nal Wome n ·s Cluh. of w hich she was a lso the
first president. She ww; a le-dd e r in the St. Pe te rsburg Bar Asscx.:ia lion, serving as o ne of the fi rst
women o n iLs executive board.
Her sup po 1t of the Law SchcxJI has been
-;uhsw ntial a nd suswined over her long career c>f
professio nal achieveme nt. In announcing the
award. Greiner said: ··Erma I Ja Uett jaeckle has
ld 1 an inde lihk: mark on the ( fB Law School.
providing gen<::ration:-. o f ( 'B u 1w students the

oppo rtunity to d evelop expertise in d1e state
and regio nal governmental institutio ns. He r
leade rship has pro vided the inspiratio n and s upport to bring UB Law students into greate r contact with community public service agendes,
and the Law Sd1ool is stro nge r and mo re vibrant
thanks to he r depth o f co mmitme nt."
In nominating Mrs. ] aedde fo r the ho nora ry
degree, Law School Dean Nils O lsen noted d1at
she "inspire d and pa ve d d1e w ay for th o usands
o f wom e n to have m eaningf·u llega1 careers. The transfo 1m atio n in
the pro fessio n that has occurred
since she began making imoads
has been extrao rdinal)'. l11e professio n and socie ty a t large have
been greatly e nricl1ed because
wome n , a pool of talent d1at was
fo rm e rly excluded , now com prise more than o ne-third o f tl1e
members o fd1e pro fessio n ."
O lse n also no ted that Mrs.
j aedde, besid es sig nificant individual support fro m herself and
he r late h usband , Edw in F.Jaeckle '15, has he lped lead UB's advanceme nt a nd d evelo pme nt
program by serv ing as a n honorary co-cha i1person o f the Unive r-sity's o ngoing capita l campa ign, the most ambitio us eve r in
the SUNY syste m .
J\llrs. j aeckle is especially p ro ud o f the Law
School's Ed w in F. jae dde Cente r fo r Swte a nd
Loca l Governme nt. The j a ec kle Center e xposes
stude nts to th e intricate proble ms t.hat arise in
the p ub lic sector a nd he lps age nc ies d e ve lo p inno vative so lutions. Fo r e xample, o ne j aeckJe
Cente r pro ject info nned county gove rnm e nts
a cross the state of a lte rnative source of funding
availab le for providing health care to pcx)r reside nt<;, d1us e liminating the need for many miJtio ns of do llars in Medicaid expen-;es. A<> a result
of legal work clone primaiily by law stude nts,
tl1e cente r has also o btain ed o ver $60 millio n in
financ ing for the co nstruction and manage me nt
o f affordable housing.
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"Erma Hallett
Jaeckle has
left an
indelible
mark on the
UBLaw
School."
-President
William R.
Greiner

put UBLau; to workforyou!
Hundreds o f ralented law studen ts and g raduates are available 1ig ht now fo r pan-time, entry-level and lateral p ositio ns.
The University at B uffalo Law School is d1e most p restig io us public lan · school in m e No1theast, providing excellence in leg~d educatio n.
Tius excellence in academic and clinical tr aining can be an asset ro your o ffice. Contact us in d1e Career Serv ices O fllce to
?ost a job o r internship . request r~umes o r schedule intervie\VS. Let us rake the wony o~1r o f legal recn.1it:ing.
1 TI U niversity at Buffalo La:-' School Career Serv 1ces O ffice ha_s several programs a~railable to aS?ist em p loyers in m eeting
1e
rJ1eir h i.Ji n g needs. Candidates t·o r la\Y clerk. e~1~ry-level and expenenc~d ~ttome): pos1tlons can be found th ro ug h o ur office.
select the se 1v ice d1at suits your anticipated hmng needs. T here 1s no fee lo r serv1ces.

On-Campus Interviews

To access these se1v ices. contacr Career Se1v ices:

-www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/ ONCirq.html bea in in Aum
st and conti11ue thro u boh the academic )'ear. Yo u
b~1
may p rescreen resumes. select cancUdates. and let us ~mange
you r sched ule here ar Lhe Law Schoo l.

Lisa M. Patterson. Associate Dean !"Cx Career Services
University a t Butb lo La\Y School

0

609 Jo hn Lord O"B1ian Hall. No1t h Cam pus
Buffalo . NY 1-f260-ll 00

Off-Campus Interviews

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/ employers/OFFDCNY.html
are held o nce a year in New Yo rk City and \X!ashingro n. OC.
Em ployers find each program is a cost-efl·e ctive m eans o f rev iewing candidates each l~tll fo r permanem and sum mer positio ns. Pre-selecLion of resumes is permitted.

Resume Collection Service

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ ADCDOI.html is

Pho ne : (716) 6-1'5-20')6
FcL't:

(716) 6-15-7:).)6

E-mail: law-Gtrecrs@hu ffa lo.eclu
o r v isit www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/ employers/
recruitJnent_services.htnu to submit requests o nline.

available ar any ru11e. The Career Services O frke will collecr
and forvvarcl student resu m es as a group .

On-Line Job Bank

www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/Joblntk~l.

htnu is a year-rou nd service that posts employer JOb li'>tlngs o n

the web. sn 1dents. new graclc;. expenenced attom eys are able to
access your i.J"ll..onmttion 2-f 7 at www.eattomey.cotn o r

The State University of New York

www.Iaw.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/~.eattorney.
com CSO"s m o nthly E111p /o )'IIU! III B!t!letm p~1bl!s.h~: rhe hst_->.
mgs aprropriate for law graduates. l he Bullet m 1~ s~::nt ro m e1
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over
alumni ae and exchanged w 1th over I 00 l<m
sch(>ols.
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